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Jewell and Bristow.

Wc begin lo hnVo hope of the fösusci
Ktjniion of republican enthusiasm und
ultimate republican su':eess. Thai
there has been crent lukewarmnoKS on

gendered in republican ranks by die tip
parent fostering of corruption and cor
ruptioiiit-ls at Washington, it would be
lolly for any one at this day to dispute.
Any complaint or attempt to put a stop
to thtPo evil practices has been met
with swift evidences ol anger und dbap
proval on the part of those nearest tu
the 1'iohidcut. The people had really
be^iin to suspect that the President bi n
self was in clo.se affiliation with those
who were (bus intent upon the upli<-Id
ing of corrupt practices, l ut the receni
nccessiouB to Ins councils hive given
gratifying evidence to thu country that;
such is uot the ease. The republican
party can only be be d together by the
maintenance of an administration I roe
from all complicity iu fraud au 1 o rrüption

Postmnstor-Gener.il Jewell and Sucre
tnry Bristow are evidently gen t hi til :u of
the old republican school, kW h tvo eiir
lied into the cabinet, und poured into
the car of the President the grievances
of the better class ol ropuV.ieuus o." the
ujouutry. They have brokju through
¦the Cbin-jsc wall which ba 1 ma i au i

'self seeking advisers had built around
the executive chamber, altowiu; no one
*o cuter without their concurren *o i it
xho object oft.be visit, and their approval of the suljoet to be discussed. This
policy bad driven froth the President
nil those who were unwilling 11 bo uiido
<he mere tools of cabinet ulGcura m 1
truckling politicians. Meu of uh traute.*
.who, during the first term of the Pivsi
<lent, bad his co u tide neu art 1 rusp.ict.have, during the past two ye irs. felt
that their advocacy or recommendation
Would be fatal to any in «hose boiialfit
.was exerted. Ilaving no personal iiio
tives to subserve, they have retired iu
.disgust from any attempt tb maintain
their former Trie ally a >o"al r A it.i > a
It is this .--täte of facts that 'ins Causi d
$o much lukewarinuess everywhere, a a 1
here iu Maryland has prodnoj 1 s > uiu sii
disorganization and lack of emit i i is u
11 com', wc bail with graiiliealioii the
d. tei.ui.iiiutiou of Messrs. Bristow .and
Jewell to correct the errors of tho a.l
ministration which have donu mu dt*to
.bring disaster to the republican umso,
and to relio*» e the President from appar¬
ent' curclessuuss as toiuattersofvii.il
importance if no wishes to maintain the
coniidcucc and respect uf the republican

.party.
Tho efforts making by Messrs. Bris

tow and Jewell for the correction id
.abuses, the expulsion from the service
of tho government of improper officer*'.
and tho stoppage of leaks iu the tre.i
fcury, are receiving the cordial and earn
tht aid of the President, shuwiiig that
3ie lias becu the victim of gross decuption. Kvcry one cognizant of publicaffairs has kuov. n that, for the last, four
years the public offices at the South
have been laigcly titled by most di-
reputable characters, who have broughtthe republican paity into contempt and
Wcakcucd its bold upon the peopleWhen charges were made against them,
men of equally bad characters wore
*ent South lo investigate, who, ol course,
broupht back reports sustaining and
muiutuiuing the good character of their
Icllow-reprob tcs. They doubtless went
with instructions to return witlna white
Washing report, and were selected tor
th<£icuepn that they were the sub.-civi
< nt tools of I heir superiors. Through
<hc cflbits of these two cubiuet officers.
Jmh from the ranks of the people, ligl.tlias been tlnoun into the vision of tho
President, and as the lirst evidence ol
his deteru.illation to correct the cvi!s so
long ; complained of, telegraphic do<
patches were scut by the secretary of
the treasury on Saturday to ex G iy« r
nor Pe-afcO, of Texas, tendering him the
offico of collector of Galycston, an 1 bytho postmas.tcr-gencr.il to Mr. Sabb;ii«,of Galv.ston, tendering him the post-
mastership of that city. Neither of
id.csu gcutlomcn had made application
)qt the petitions, and it is no' y- i
uowii nbcthrr thoy will uccopt tin in.
Tl.o President is understood to b.i\o also
x x] rossed his determination to iliach ir e
nil inefficient und improper characters
Jrcni office,mid to tender their places to
llie very be.-1 men to be found in the
junks of the republican party. It is
jilso understood that tho views of Mr
Brielow und Mr. Jewell relative to the
dictation of members of congress iu the
matter of appoint meats of federal nlii
cials in the Stales and the departments
have met with tho hearty concurrence
of the President. Had these measures^been adopted two years ago many dis
asters would havo bceu averted nid
New York and Pennsylvania would
havo been free from doubt as to the r«
Mill of the clecliou next week. Let us

hopo that tho advoni of Mess is. Bristow
and Jewell may uot have been too late.

?¦Lord, what a cow !" was the approv
Ing remark ol a teetotal jttdgo of Vcr
moot after swallowing a potent punch,
which had Lccu offered to him as a glass
of milk.

Seeing (he Responsible Editor.

That very clever story, "The Tyran-
teler of Calvirai" just now going the
rounds, recalls tin acuidcut which t >uk
place in the New Orleans Pi'cuyune office
inany years ogn, when George Wushiug.
ton Reeder was very small, not over
lour feet mx inches in height, an 1
singularly youthful io nop i iri'ij », ait 1
..ivon to a pompous, overwhelming,
'laborate po'itenos.s. whioh in eon too
lion with his ' dilhiuu ivo stitUi'J ml
magnificent costume, gonerally.rem'tti I-
eil one of a benevolent but highly diplomutic tomtit. Apart from his journ tlis
tic pursuits, Heeler hail unite a nuns
in the theatrical line, bein; adieu ml'
comedian of considerable merit. Rverybody liked bi n, laughed kindly at Iiis
littie peculiurties, and respootel the
brave and chivalrous spirit which theyhad found tu be among his uliar.iet'j ris-
tics.

To" son Heeder in the editorial room

receiving an hate party, and particular
ly cue of the rougher specie*, was a

privilege to he eternally grateful for.
Iiis microscopic size, his gorgeous
toilet, his profuse courtesy, and hi.-
grtuidiloijiiciit address were simply
amusing. Cullers with well defined
injuries, but limited iite'lo-t, wen'

uwny in the tit in < on viet ion that Reeder
thought them the purest, loftiest, and
most persecuted 01 mortals. 1'lntortngthe Pivnynne office with the rooted pur¬
pose til maigling and bruising the
managers of tlioir complications theywould retire, believing (hit I'.-olar was
too imge ie fur this world, and tint hi*
references to them wore only ma l<'
alter a bitter struggle with remorseless
duty and at the expense of a bleed mi.;
heart.

He was perfectly ready to fight ho.v-
ever, whenever, the ease do uaudid it;aid thereby hangs a tale.

One day an enormous, roug'i, I' ro
ciotis Itu king man entered the olli.V;
a it vi inquired lur the editor. Much to
his soiroiV, Heeder had to siy that the
edit- r was absent.

. I'm sorry o' that," sai l the big in m.
silting down and depositing a itirgc
mangy larhct big Hear Ii s chair. "I
stnppal over o:io day just to see. him
L'.ii from '.' ¦>. >oii know, an 1 I saw
s- in<.th n.' l Texas in this aii.ru

iug's /'irai/iiin: I hilt sorter riles nie. 1
was going home, but I thought I'd like
to MH! that editor before 1 went, so as
1 could tell the boy?* what pas-cd i
want to see him ahi.ie lor about two
minutes.that's all." Aad here the
visitor's voie: grew plaintive, and his
lingers played with tin hilt of a Colt's
army revolver which lung in fall view
fro.ii bid belt.

*T r pot extremely, sir, lh.it th I
editor hapt bus to be out, just no v. I
feel su c from the impression ynu in ike
on tin: that he would esteem it a pri¬vilege to meet you lie Would i.k 11.. lake
back to Texas bis assurance of frieu l
ship and admiralimi. Couldn't yoj, mydear sir, couldu't von eall a little
later ?"

"Well, T guess I will come again,l"tig as I'm here till to morrow anyhow.Vim see, it would make things oador
like if 1 was to meet (he odi nr."

About (J o'clock iu the afternoon be
returned Nobody but 11 oder hip
pen- d to he ill.

"So sorry, my dear sir. but the edit >r
las not yet appeared. I'riy ba seato 1.
sir, and pCI'lU.t me to enjoy the UCOI
dent which made us acquainted."

'.Now, 1 think this rather a bar 1
ease,' Htid the brawn/ Texan, who -aid
he. Was beginning to get i.np itiont
Here's n paper that pitches into Texas,
ami, so to. speak, bull-rags the Tex itis,
and, when 1 call (o see about it. there's
no one in. Where 1 live tilings are
ditfir nt. If a piper makes any tin
pleasant ie n irks about a ge.itI: it i i.
we always know what to do. We juslwalk around lo the office, and the
editor 8 there, re.»dy to give it to us any
way we want it. But hero you h ive
other fashion*. You gu for l'ex h like
blazes in the lUorhiiig; and when l call
- being the ouly Tos in in town.to
chaw up the editor a little au I swapbullets with him in a gent ml way, 1
can't find my mau I don't like t. It'
a paper banters fellows this sort of way,it ou^htto have a responsible in in .."

"Pardon me," said Reeder, stoppingdaintily into the middle of the room,
with one baud thrust into his h soin
mid a faco literally beaming with go id
nature. "Pai'dou me a thousand times
I quite misunderstood you. 1 supposed
}0U wanted to see the chief editor only.II it is a responsible niati you're seek¬
ing, that's another thing."L "Certainly. Thit's all I war.tj a re-[sj onsible man.somebody 1 can ra-sel
about tbia article. That's what L've
been saying all the time."

"Behold him 1 Ocorge WashingtonBeider, at your service, sir. I'm the
resp onsible man of this paper sir."

'J he iistouiidicl giant looked, at
Beoder, and then at bis pistol, which
was nearly as large as Heeder, nnä his
luce became a buttle-ground where sur
prise, disappointment, disgust and
umusemeiit struggled for predominance.J lieu he btuuk the pistol back into the
cafce, picked up bio carpet bag, and, cyo

ing lt..oder nil over with disparaging ro

gurd, blurted out the oxo'atuatiou :
.'..I orusa lein !"
And left, u swindlod and an injured

man.

- .. - .<.¦..

General McDowell's Report

The report ol General McDowell of
the oporationr ofthe troops under bis
command iu tho Southern State«, w hieb
wo printed last Saturday, ought to con
vinee oven tho most obdurate doubter
that the tiles of outrages in thatsectio 1
o! the coun'ry have uot been cxaggera
t« d. Trained as a soldier to tike a con¬
servative view of matters in general,
ami boin*.j a democrat, if ho is anything,
in politics it, was u >t to bj expected
ibat Genera! -ieDowell would mike a

report ol which the opposition could
justly eoutphi il. and it is certain that ho
lias uot made one'lor political purposesIiis character as a soldier and bis repu¬tation as an officer serve as sufficient
gurrmnties for the correctness of I is
st iiements What do they show ! Sim
ly and briefly that a feeling ol distrust

exists between the whites and the black
which bad its organ in the reconstruo
Uou iic s and other 'sequels ol the war,'
and has now, uu ler the provocation of
political uxoiteinei t broken out into mur
derous strife That the victims of this
strife have always been cither black
u.cu or white republicans is u fact we
h ive hing maintained, and one. which is
proven o\ the report iu question.

'It is a philosophical as well as a political question,'says General McDowell,
alluding to the solution of the diflioul
ties, adds that 'the pcoblcui presents
very great complications, and of which
1 do not myself sec a solution, and I
doubt if any one knows, although he
may think he does.' Of course, it was
not his duty to solve the problem, as lie
culls it, but. bis opinions w.il carry great
weight, ami when ho says tli it thu tro i-

bjes tire 'largely the icsult of emse-s
w hieb look away baok to tb j put,' lie
bits the mil square an 1 fair on th-J
ho.nl The/ began when intelligent
and educated \\bite citizens of the So nth
ie u cd to lake part in political affairs-
and thereby allowed the on tti*il of thei r
res .-entire StatA govern,npnts to pas.-
into tho hands of their political oppo-
i cut--. When ibis was do;u\ when the;
blacks were organized aS one mass
against the democracy, and when new
ideas of governmental policy were being
col reed, it was ti o laic for them to
wrist the power Iroüi Ilia hands cf their
enem ics which they had so foolishlythrown away. Discotttcutcd as they
were? with the result of the war, theybccaiue more discontented with the re
'uii of succeeding elections, and finding
it impossible to regain powor by fa r
ii cans, they have resorted l Ibu! Ill as
urus. yv hun the war ende 1, thiy bin
led thai their previous rclutiou- with
ibc blacks had been of such a chancier
us t » insure friendly intjreoursj i i the
future, but gradually this possibilityladed away as they bog.iu lo show their
opposition iiot only to negro suTiMgo,
hut to equal political rights, tf theyhad nursed those friendly feelings, if
Ley had from the beginning given evi
donee of kind intentions towards the
blacks, or if they hid tempered th.-ir
politic.il prejudices with the me cv of
strict juH lice, the organ'zations whijli
now exist to expos: (hem would never
have been milled into existence. But
they have gouu so lar as to organi/.e
themselves, not lor political purposesalone as too blacks have, but lor the
persecution, the robbery an 1 tho mur
der their political encmiut, and tho
only recourse lell lV»r tlu govern tuen t is
the iia< ol its armed forces to preserve
peiiCO. We may as well make up our
minds to this now, unpleasant as the
thought may he and rcnllv i*. as after
awhile, hecuusc if lien nil McDowell's
ro j ort shows any one thing plainer thai
another, it is that the whites of the
South uro Sit lawless as to require th ;

constant pros-Mice of United Mate sol
du-rs to keep then, in order.

How to Keep a Siliiulion.

ile toady to throw in an half hour or
an hour when it will lie an acoouiinoda
tiuu, an l don't boom lo iniko a ui-jrit ol
it. Do it, homily. I hough not a word
is said, your employer will make n note,
of it. Mako yourself indispensable to
him, nod ho will lose many of the oppositc kind before he wili part with you
Those young iiioa who watch tho ol>ok
to sue when tiio very sec.ind of their
working hour is up.who leave, no mat
what'tttc tho.r work may ho in, at pro
cisely th*'. instant.who ualoulaio the
extra amount they ci islight their work
and yet not get reproved- who are la-/
ish of their employers' goo Is.will al
ways be the first to soooivc notice, when
times are dull that ihuii' ScrviojJ are uo

longer required.
¦ !¦¦!» . - . -MIIW-.

It is us less to abuse a miser. He
always takes pleasure iu his (s) coll-
crs.

Warning. If you scj n policeman
aiming at u dog, try to got ucar the
dug.

A Wyoming Peculiarity.

The shooters were a queer lot. »Sonic
arrant cowards, others not. Some brave
under peculiar circumstances, sjich as
street fights or promiscuous, shootitig,and sneaking when "t'other fellow had
the crop." or when tackled by anything
out oi' their peculiar lino

I a.-dced Dave Heed : "How did you
happen to kill '.Hecu-tn V "

"Why, I lired a little Derringer I had
from my pants pocket."
"Hut what was the cause of it ?"
4 Well, you see, he thought ho was

cliiel', and I know'd he wasti'taiid one

day I was drinking at the Star SampleKootiSs and he came up to me, and I
seed business in his eye. I fooled him
Von see fa had my hands in 1113' pants
p ickets. 1 ".didn't have my six shooter
.-Inn: to me. He wanted to know if he
couldn't get away with any son of a

-who had tow hair. t'vo gotlight hair, you see. L all-owe 1 he might
if lie had the drop. He allowed I was
a liar, itud I just shoved my pocket easy
agin his belly and turned loose. Some
of the buys talked a little rough about
it, but they know'd llecnatl meant to
call ma that day; he .aid so; the onlydifference was I held the best hand
"The authorities!" And Mr. Davy'schuckle implied anything buf. a profound respect for the powers that were
iu that burg ".Oh, . '. l)j you suppose
them fellows dare touch mo when I had
such a clear-case of solf-dofeuoo ?" Si
it was. Cases like this could be told bythe score-, .«and wors ». There were

many in which the coronor w is called',
if convciiiewbiand the verdict ren lered,
"Killed by party or parties unknown."
.Is for highway robbery, it was as little
thought of as taki g a drink. No one

thought of going out at night with any
amount of money on the person. Toward
aiidoight, 'flbuo but the in si voutu c
s one wentmint ) the streets ahme, an 1
then arniedfjjnud earelully avoiding lite
s id ew .1 1!: s..Idle i.imtti ('urn mere it t'..

I-
The work$$f EdUiug i\ Newsy'in.T.

In couiriK uling up 01 the failure of a

newspaper ir.ammer, the St. Louis
Clobo tolhjifq; plain tr.i'.h iutlic following
words: .-jS>Mr... /

'The business of journ ills n will eon
tin tie lo be an inviting Bold for experi¬
ments to those who have ahirg'i 0 11 . »u!
iif egotism A man who, having editel
a newspaper uiicil lie wis forty, should
suddenly announce himself a liwyor,
would he regarded as a fo d by tlic legal
profession, and yet we oft in heir of luv
Vers of forty m iking sud leu pr.sto isi iih
to journalism, There is an idea that
the business of e liting re juirei o> up
pron ioeship; that editors ein»! forth
from law t hicks and college* folly arm
cd fiir the profession, like Pallas from
the brow of .lore. L is a mistake,
there is not in America to d iy a single
journalists of 11 itioual repu'ati in win
has not dev.»ted more time an 1 in ire
hard work to his professi in, t!i in, with
equal fitness und applieatio 1 w>uli hive
ma le hi 11 a great lawyer or good >l >e
tor. And yut ninety out of every hue
dred you meet on the street will hesi
täte about carrying a hoi or miviii^ a

pair uf shoes, where is there will u >b 1

bly nit be one in the Ii andre 1 who
can't, according tu his own ju Igmunt,
edit any uewspiper in the country better
than it is is edited, 11 > matter in whit
manner or by whom 1

The Cheek Kein

Wh, is i< that si many of our farm
ers. and 11 tarly all of 0 ir city cartors
insist on using a tight rein mi working
horses ;1 When a h irsc left t. his natu
nil iuo'lin i'i in h is a he ivy 1 * id to p ill,
he ean best exert his bick Ii 1 >.. i 1 one
eontinoiis line, am] this he will inviria
bly do itUnot prevented by a tight che :k
rein. Some claim that it prevents 11
h >so fro n fillin ; d v 1. .1 1 1 wli 1 a
mal) can raise himself over a (once by a
lilt of his suspenders, we will believe it
When a horse falls a tight rein will
HKS oleetlially p.event him Iron get
t ng on his feet again. T-y it without
tie rein, and see if we are not eorrcet
i 1 our practice and theory both.

¦illllMIIM . . .Of

lion. Alexander II Stophels of Go>r
gin, has written au it!i r 1 itt si' givi u

expression t 1 his v owt <> 1 th s L misia
na quo->tions Concluding, he s.iys:
.Honesty in politics, as in ever/thing,
else, is the b -st polioy. He who won Id
have justice done to him self, looking to
the present as well as to the future,
should do justice to others; upon the
golden rule ."As ye woul I have oiln rs
do unto you, do ye also likewise unto
them.' 1 would not have the friends
of constitutional liberty through > it th is
country to liozml their greit prioeipi es
now at stake by resting the 11 up »11 this
side.ami, as 1 deem it.erroneous issue
of charging usurpation against (j ou.
Graut iu tiie Louisiana e > npli . itio.i.
- .m»rm- . - . .¦

A Wat-hiiigtoii newspaper claims to
have made an impre.-stou ou a ga.s comp¬
any . Dou'l believe it

Burning of a Ship at Sea.

The Cape papers bring intelligence of
the tlcstruction of tho fulUrigucd shipOliver Cromwell, of Liverpool, by Gro.
The vessel was bound from Newcastle
to Aden, and was uhiui itcly abaudouod
about .'J00 miles from the (Jape of Good
Hope, tho captain and crow arriving at
that plaeo ou September 12, after endur
ing great privations Captain Jack,
tho master of the ill fated vessel.who
highly extols the conduct of his men.
states that tho Oliver Ol.iwoll left
Newcastle on the lSih of Juno last,with a cargo of steam coals. Sho was
well supplied with ventilators, an 1,
whenever tho weather would permit,the h itches acre removed, for the pur
pose of preventing the aocumhltion of
gas. Some hot vapor was, however,frequently observed, mil at length a
lire broke out in tho fore h itch. The
ship's coursj was at oncu ohang id and
hea lei t» the (Jape, and orders were
given to get ready tho boats. Two were
accordingly lowered, but one w is stove Jiu and lost Tho other boat, was success¬
fully launched, and on the ifter hatch
blowing up with a terrilio explosion the
crew 'jot into the boat that had boon
successfully launched. The captainsucceeded in .saving his chronometer
and tho .-hip's pipers, but, owing to tho
small size of tho boat, the men's luggage
was h:ft bchin 1. Th ! fire increase 1
rapidly, an 1 an attempt to b > ir 1 the
vessel to obtain a compass.the only
one in the boat being a small broken
one -was remlered abortive by the fuTV
of the flames. When tho ship w is Quallytibau loned, those in the boat consisted
of Captain .Jack, the fir.it in ito, Mr.
llurklot, of Shields, the second mate,.Mr. llobort», au 1 tho whole of tho ore..'
.altogether twenty one persjus. Tiioyhad with them two small casks ol water
strongly impregnated with tar, 310
pounds o| broad, four hams, an 1 s i u i
preserved meat. As, however, the
Weather w is niodor.it»;, thoy all had
strong hopes of making the land safuly,
an I after seventy two hours of great privatiou, owing mainly to the wind hayingrisen, und tho uecessity of constantlybailing out tho boat, thoy were tak ::i Oil
hoard a bark outside the breakwater at
Capo Town, at which phi jo they \Yoro
eventually lauded iu safety.

The Kind of JIan Ito^fas

[From the Seluia lie publican.]
A few days since a raw-boned, double-^listed North Alabainian lounged iu to a

saloon and asked for a gla-JS of b JOl*. Ha
was nccomodatcd, and at onco threw tho
liquid out of sight with a degree of skill
to be acquired only alter long years of
patient and CouscieiltioUj practice
. Ii iuimc Ii SC gar," was the u xt demand,
and this was al-o complied with. lie
was then provided with a match, where
upon be iit his cigar very deliberately
and turned to go out of the room, but
was intercepted with "Say, you nichts
ibigi's to pay mo for mein beer an d
nein cigar," by tho Teutonic proprietorof the establishment. "I never pays for
nothin, au 1 ill it's the kind of a iu.ni /
am," respouded this chip from North
Alub in i. "Veil, don. you pies a tan
rascal, and dot's do kin 1 of a Mi in I
am," exclaimed the excited beer al ing jr.

Noah was au arkitcct of the Ürst w.i
icr.

The lind department of the .Vlchison
Toooka and Santo Ke llailroid Ins just
made a sale of laud along til! lino of
that roid to a largo pirty. of itisiian
Meuuonitos, who have recently cone
from lOurnpu. This is the largest luil
sale made iu the West to ouu people.There a-e u >w at Topoka, Ks , about
l.SUO of ihem and t liev mo going inline
diaioly on their lands in Muriou Harvey
MclM orsou au I R no oouuties, iu Ar¬
kansas valley 150,000 ae.es. Thoy
bring a large uinouiit of mono/ and are

buying principally for cash. Thoy are
the advanced guard of their whole peo¬
ple, who are now following them.

One of the saddest cases connected
with ihe recent Kall River disaster is
that of a woman whose three daughters
were killed, but wlu still insanely bo
lioves that they ara alive. Kvery day,
when the factory bells are ringing for
dinner, tho vornan, who saw her throe
daughters borne away to bo buriod, that
Sunday lakes a tin pail, as she usod to
do, and starts for Grauiio Mill, No. 1
Sometimes her neighbors divert hor at
tcution by telliug her it is i't bell ti ne,
but, other days, sho walks to the pi.ice
where the mill ouoo stool, sees nothing
sho can rooogni/.o, turns back in a d u
cd way, and goes to her deserted home
atrain

Tho Kov. Jesse II Joucsof Abiogdou
Mass , holds that man has a natural
right lo as much laud us ho can work
with his own hands; that laud should
not bo bought or sold, and tint no man
has the right to make a will, lor the ree»
sou that, whou he is dead, it is n >uu of
his busincsj w hat becomes of what he
leave:, bchiud.

Tight it Out Liko P.i nud ai-iDo-

A story is told of a daughter ofa
proiuiucnb person now in the lecture
Held, which is peculiarly suggestive of
unconscious wisdom. A gontloiuau was
invited to the lecturer's houso to toa.
Immediately on beiii^soatod at the Ublo
the tittle girl astonished the family cir¬
cle and the guest by the abrupt question:"Where is your wife?"'
Now the gentleman having baou re¬

cently separated froin the pirlujr of his
lifo, was taken so coaiplotoly by sur¬
prise that he stammered forth the truth:

'.1 don't ku >w."
'.Don't know," replied the enfantterrible, "why don't you know?"
Finding that the chil l persisted in

her interrogatories despite tiio mild ro-
proof of her parents, he concluded to
make a clean breast of the matter and
have it over at once. So ho said, with
a calmness which was the result of in.
warl expletives:

' Well, we don't live togothor, wothink as we eau't agree we had better
not."

He stifled a groan as tho chdd beganagain, and darted an exasperate I look
at her parents. But the little ior.nout
would not be quieted uutil she oxel tim¬
ed :

"Cau't agree! Thea w'iy djii't youlight it out as pi and tni d > if"
i;Vcnge0uco is mine," laughinglyretorted the visitor, after "pi"aul¦.ma" exchanged looks of holy lnrror,followed by the i lovitiole roar.

A fob 1 mother in Missouri ha? nun-
ed her d iughtor .M izin Grace. A neighbor inquired how she cune to select
such an odd name. "La," siys she. *T
uet it out of ein hyam book." Tho
neighbor exprossol surprise,' an 1 siid
she had never seen the itatna in any
hymn book she had used. "You haven't!"
sai 1 th i mother ofM izin Graoj. ?¦ Why,
don't you recollect tint tanilHarold
hymn commencing 'Mazin Gr.ico, how
sweet tho soun d V "

A wealthy Pittsburg merchant is re¬
ported as having said: *T always feel
happy when I aid advertising, for then
L know, that waking or stooping, I It ivo
a strong, though silent orator workingfor me, goc who never tires, never sleeps,
"novel uiakt :\\ j U e.*r
tairi to cuter the homeholdi froVn which,if at all, my trade must come."

- II ¦TO --. Ill.II J J -..

The Brooklyn Kaglosays: The wrone;tho Louisianiuis suffer are and have
been such as would have stung any oth
er people to freti'.y lone; ae;j. Lino
posts in Now York wo ill be as thie'e
with corpses as Jersey pine treu with
crows, had our people an exporic tcaÄp»hill so bitter as the people of Lvaisinnt
have.

People are a gre it deal in ire Javith
when they p iy out of a co n u t i tren i-
ry than when they p iy oat of linde o.v i

pockets.
When a p nr you i; 11 ly h s tu h ii t-

keruhiefs for a rich bachelor, it miy be
suspected that she is sewing that she
may reap.
A rich Siouic.se merchant, visiiiae;Fnglan 1, on being asked if he w»t a

native of Siam, haughtily replied. 'Of
cou se, Siam.'
'Where do people g> who deeeiva

(heir fellow men V asked a Sun lav
school teacher o! a pupil. 'To Europe,
was the prompt reply.
A edit r who wrote a glowing artiola

ou 'T c Gre.it Norse Feto,' was driven
(o frenzy on seeing it in type ai 'TheGreat Horse Feet.'
Why is a young l i ly couriering tin

numerous proposals she has received,like tho terrestrial sphere ? Because
she is always on her axis.

Value tho friendship of him who
stands by you in tin storm; swarms of
insects will surround you iu tho sunühiue.

A tailor was startled tho olhor dayby the return of a bill which he scut to
a magazine editor, with a notice that th j

manuscript was respectfully decUu
cd.
An Arkansas paper says that Stats

has been saved from tho grasshoppersby the office seekers, who are so uumcr
ous that they liavo crowded tho grass,hoppers out!
A Missouri woman, who appliod for

a situation as car driver, being asked if
she could manage mules scornfully ro
plied; 'Of course, I can, I've had two
husbands!'
A citizen of Maiue, ou his death be I

requested th it the village auctioneer
should tako ohargo of his funeral,
as he had tillers sottiu' a thiug oil'to the
host advantage.'

'Wife, do you know that I havo gotthe pnoumouia V
Now inotiio, indeed ! Suoh extrava

geuce ! You're the spondthriftest man
1 ever did seo, to go and lay out your
money for such trash, whoo I do need
a bound so much !'


